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THIS IS UNEVALUATED INFORMATION

SOURCE sns nyomtev

VETOW SWSDISH AIRHSg UBSEfCm,

y^hye iofonatlon ixk this Tsport vss taJceo. fr<m three artleles
vhich a^3>eared in the liberal Stoblcholn daily, Pae^na Hyheter onvhich a^3>eared in the liberal Stoblcholn dally, Pae^na Hybeter on
iB, 19f and 20 Peeeniber 19$3* In the rendltloffTof the first tiro

articles (18 and 19 Pecenber), repetitions eleaents have been
omitted. The third article is given in fUU*

^ Husibers in parentheses refer to appended BoatcftuJ

The chief pilot for Transair Airlines, Tli^t Captain Ulf Chrlstlernssoii,
and his flight aeehanlo, Olle Jobnnsaon, reported that on the afternoon of
17 Peeeaber 1953# vhlle flying in a PC»3 over Skaane, they sighted a nyste-
rioQs eircnlar metal object flying in an oipposite direction of them at a speed
estimated at about the speed of sound* The airmen estimated that the object
vas about 10 meters in diameter* *

Captain Christlemsaon, at present enq^oysd by Transair in flying the
morning [Stoclchola] papers to southern Sveden, has vfry extensive air ex-
perience, having served as a volunteer uith the BAF from 19^2-19^, finishing
his service vlth the rank of captain* Be flev 30 iilssiona against enemy terri-
tory TroSi* Borth Afrids and 'Italy*

Captain Christlemsson smide the foUoving statement to Pagans llyheter:
**1 do not doubt for an instant that it vas not a Jet plane* I sav vas a
cOBQ)letely unorthodox, metallic, syasetric, round Object vhieh vas. unlike any-
thing I hare seen before* the ' mysterious object appeared suddenly on the air
route traveled by all controlled air traffic between BuUtofta ^r»d Bronaa alr-
finlds [at MalnB^and Stockholm respectively]* X myself vas en route to Brcnna.
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Over Elsfilebolm, I mv an object — on my right and obllq,uely in front of ne^
flying at a icmewbat lover altitude vbleh at firdt I thought to be a Jet
plane* The silhouette vas thin and It approached ne at a very high velocity*
one Johaneeon and X have discassed the natter of its speed* and eonparing its

speed vith, for example, that of the ^laying Barrels" [J-29J, ve have estinated

the speed to be about tiiat of sound* The vbole business took place fantastically
quickly, but I believe that Z vas able to see the object for 4 to $ seconds*

"When the object got closer, Z vas able to ascertain that it vas syunetric

and aetallic* Xt is very difficult to describe sonething that one has never

seen before, but X vould say that it looked like a flying losenge. The object

did not seea^to have a erev, but seened vore to be a robot. Vben it passed

under the vlng {of the BC-3 jv I could no longer see it. The neehanle, vho vas
able to observe It for five sore seconds, eonfiras the fact that it vas circular

or possibly sosewhat elliptical in fora* ”^t-‘ the tlaa of the incident, ve vere

flying at an altitude of 2,150 aeters and the cloud ceiling vas about 1,500
wters^ Thus, the object should have been flylzig at an altitude of between

1,500 end 1,600 xoeters* Be estlmted^the else to be about 10 aeters in dia*

aeter* Xt*left no exhaust or coDdensotlon trail*

"Ve are both absolutely eravineed that it eould not have been a aeteor ^or

other celestial phenomenon* We did not see any distinct li^bt but vcre only
able to see that the object had a aetaUie lustre* immediately after the ob-

servation, ve reported to ?5 in LJundhyhed a^ to the regional civil air.

security service at BuUtofta* The course of the object vas sohth-southwest.

The whole thing happeoed ao quickly that ve could not have sianaged to change
course [and follow the object]***"

'

.OUe Johansson’s stateaent vas as follows; "I vas sitting forward in the
ri^t-bazid seat of the pilot’s cabin When Captain Chrlstlemsson pointed to the
object. Whan 1 sav vas an elUpse with sharp outlines and sonething between
silver Kxnd white in color* X sav it for about 10 seconds* Xt was approaching
tron the north In a direction opposite to ours, at a speed of about 1,200 kilo-
aeters per hour. Xt vas flying entirf^y above the clouds. Fron MalaS north-
ward, we vere able to see the .gro^ for only a fev ayrlaanters and after that
there vas Cloud covering all the vO Stoeldu^Ia* We vere flying at a speed
of about 270 kilometers per hour fen niriCt the Incident, ve met an
SAS (Scandinavian Airlines System) Thereupon, ve estimated the object’s
speed at about three tines that of the Z)C*4. There seesied to be no flames or
smoke trail from the object* Since ve bad the automatic pilot on, ve had no
chance to tTirn quickly enough to aee vhere the bt^jeet vent*"

!I3ie Defense Staff’s short eoammlque on the incident read as follows:
"At i4>57 hours on Thursday, the crew on a civilian ecmiereial plane observed,
in the vicinity of Bisslehola, an unknown obj^t which moved at a hl|^ speed
In a direction opposite to that of the plane* The object Vas viewed for 6 to

7 seconds* At the time of the incident, there was clear weather at the alti-
tude at which the plane vas flying* Because, of tbe lov cloud ceiling, the
object could not have been seen Ifcm the ground* Vlthi: the knowledge of the
Defense Staff, there vas no Svedish plane In-tbe area concerned at the tlBe of
the incident* Investigation continues."

^
. Heports of* "flying saucers" 'have arisen in both Burope and ‘^AmeElea^^

countless occasions in reeent yecrs but, seeordlng to a statemez^ ^tb Dagens
llyfaeter by a member of the liUr Staff, these observattons over .Skaane can be. .r'

termed the - clearest and sios^**detailed vhieh heretofore have been made regarding
mysterious, unknown alrcralb*r(l)

'
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Experts Say Ob,1ect Vas l>ayilt^ht Meteoritfi

Botb tbe Defense Staff and the Air Staff were vorking feyerletay on
9!rlda7 (l8 Deeenher) to solve the systery of /^'*flylag loaenge#** They
arrlTed at no definite result, hot the eii^rts are sostly of the opinion
that the ohseryed object vas a dayll^ aeteorlte. The possihlXity that it^"
vas a ballon or an nnitnown type of foreign aircraft Is not mled* out, hov«'*

eyer« The theory of a sMsteorite vas put forth by one of the persons in
Sveden best acq,ualnted vith the region, BertU Lindblad of the hhseryatory in
Lund.

According to Lindblad, precisely in Dectaher the earth passes a svarv of
meteors known as the Oenlnids* The maxlianm occurred on 13 Deee9d>er* Studies *

of the meteors havB shown that just at the^lme of day at Uhlcb the object'vas
seen — about 1500 hours the meteors are approaching the earth at an angle
of 3 degrees vhlch means that their ’path is nsarly parallel to the earth^s
surface* The direction of the meteors is from north to south vlth*a dis^'
placement of 17 degrees vhieh also seems to agree vlth the ohseryatlons made*
In space, meteors hare a. speed of 3^ kilosieterB per second, hut the speed is
reduced yery greatly vhen they case into the yicinlty of the earth* It has
not heretofore been possible to observe meteors during the day so It is not <

known how they look in daylight. Vhen the earth passed the same meteor svazm
last year, a lone meteor vas obserred some days after the svarm had dlsap^
peered* That meteor vas plainly a straggler^ It vas cbseryed at nl^t,hov<*
ever, and therefore gave off a veak, red glow* It fell also at aa«entlrely *

'

different angle since It vas a different time of day* ^

Captain IC&Uenitis Of the Defense Staff stated that other possible ex-*

pXanations of the pheacmenon haye not been vrltten off by any means* To be <

sure, no Swedish balloons baye been sent up, but prhpagasda and veatbet bal«*

loons have been sent vp trca both Germany a^ Denmark* Vith -the type*of vind
and veather preyaillng In recent days, It vould haye been jposslbXe for a bal-
loon to have been driven oyer Sweden* Captain Chrietieriuison and his meefaaniet

'

(XLle Johansson, stated In their report that the speed of the object approdched
that of sound; however, there is great dlffienlty in judging speeds of suddenly
appearing objects, even for experleneed observers* Captain KEUenius eoanented
that If aballooi prior to its observation had soax*ed to a great altitude. It
Bi^t have lost some of Its gas, giving it a flat form* . ;

In some qiiarters. Captain Chrl6tlerns80n*s report has been regarded as a
prank* The Defense Staff, however, does not consider It a prank* Chrlstlernsson,
on returning 2^om another flight to HalmS on Kriday, gave heated asauraneea that
his report vas the absolute truth* He said, **To be sure, 2-jolce a hit, but one
does not joke about things like this* 1 aav eomething axid reported my -observa*
tlons* Vbat It vas, I do not kD0v***(2)

Object Stated to Be Advertising Balloon

The mysterious '^flyitig loseage" over B&sslehola vas probably neither a
meteor nor a robot weapon^ It vas more likely an advertising baUooii for-a
Sksane perfume firm* The object vas observed at 1500 on Thursday (17 December)
and on the same^day between 1200 and 1300, Director Bertil Dahlatrte of Kalmd
had been up at Asphult on Underpdsaasen, aone myrlameters south of ’Bfiseleholm,
.to release 3^ sdvertlsl?!3 balioOThi, • 'iCi..'

« ’ * • *

On Saturday evecdng (19 December) DahlatrOm telephoned Pagans Kyfaeter*s •

HOmO office and said, **Vith all certainty. It la one of our'ballbons vhlch the
flyers saw* . On Thursday*noon, ve sent up over 300 balloons cf various colors*
Their sizes varied fbcn 15 to 30 centimeters in diameter* According to vhat •

ve know from previous occasions, the balloons ought to rise 1,0C0 meters and

I
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na^e still depending on the veathsr* 9o each balloon vae attached an
advertiseiDent card vhieh the tinder vaa to retvam to the tixn In MalnB In ez«
change for a bottle of cologne* 8one cards have already been retorned froa
finders vith addresses in Hftsslehola« so It is clear that the balloons vere
driven by the preTalllng ifinds to the :plaee vhere the flyers observed the mys-
terious lozenge."

As of Sat^irday evening* the Air Staff did not kaov about the Skaane bal-
loons. On the other hand* the Air Staff had received a telephone eall.fron an-
other person la MslmS, radio teebnieian Lundblad. On tlie day before the ob-
servation (l6 December)* he had eent vcp three veather balloons of a eurrent

* model* The vixsd vas so strong and in such a direction that it is not likely
that any of the three balloons could have remained over Skaane* Meteorologicsl
balloons are from 1 to 2 sieters in diamet^*

Whether the perfume advertising balloons* Which are considerably smaller
tiuin meteorological balloons* couU* through aa^es of rafraotlon and radiation
of lleiit* take on the appearance* axid' size Which Captain Christiernsson reported
the dbject to be* is a question which eaxmot be answered until detailed cal-
culations are made. Very likely* composite photographs axid other techniques
will be utilized to detendne the matter.

Bo new obsexvations bave been reported' during Saturday (19 December)*' and
the e^rts are now working vith the material Which came in earlier. Telephone
calls have been received from a nusfber of persons with new theories* some -of
which will be tested* In the neentime* the balloon theory seems to have been
strengthened through the latest reports trm Skaane. (3)

SCCBCBS

1* Dagens H^het^* I8 Dee 33

2. Ibid.* 19 Dec 53

3* Xbld** 20 Dec 53
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